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M- Sinniinisnn, I’astor

the mock wedding which they were
forced to Indulge In that evening
wan the moat exciting, The bride
and groom were dressed up in eswhile
peclally designed
garments
Airs. Henry Henke presiding at the
piano played “There’s no Place Pike
1 Ion»«*" us the wedding march. While
Mrs. Melvin Rongstad and Miss Do
lores
Petersen sang "When She
Comes Down the Mountain” the brid
al party took tlvlr places at the altar and responded
to tho
freely
promises exacted hy the Officiating
minister.
After the ceremony con
gratulations w«M-e very profuse. Afta most pleasant evening and
« r
lunch all departed wishing Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Patterson all the pleas
ures Imaginable in married 1 if«'.
The «;attl«: buyer from Rainville
was In our midst Thursday.
Henry Henke and Chris Heiberg
delivered hogs to Qrenora Thursday.
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******** read by Elvera Berg and approved by
bulin, three yearlings and one 2all members.
F, G. Mills and Mrs. Claude Mills
year-old, f'50 and $75. T^wls Marsh
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and son Frederick motored to Mar RACINE VALBY
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will visit with friends. Prom there man Sunday. He reports that It looks very delicious lunch was served after
Mrs. Claude Mills will go to Ellen- good there but that It looks bad In which games were played.
dale where sh«; will visit with Mrs. the WllBaton vicinity.
The next meeting will be hold at
A road crew started work around Mrs. O. J. Ordahl's, the assistant
Mills's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fitzgerald and here this week. Janus Jorgensen Is leader, on July 1st at two o’clock.
children Ignatius and Agnoa motored road boas.
Chris Joahnsen is working on Hen
to Garrison. North Dakota Tuesday
CALICO OUT-UP54
ÏOE SALE—Prolonged Illness forces Stella Corkery went with them as drik Hendrlkacn’s well these days.
Klenlta Moud, Reporter
Carl Hansen Is In Sidney on his
•ale of Antelope Hotel, partly fur far as Minot. From there «he will
We had our third meeting on June
nished; two lots, main street. An go to Burlington where she will vis vacation at this time.
People around here arc turning 17 at the school house. One ntw
telope, Mont. $1,000—|2B0 down it with her sister. Magdalene Fitz
member was udacd to the list, Lucy
their
live
stock
out
Into
the
wheat
gerald
returned
to
Outlook
with
the
and $25 per month. 6% Interest.
Ator. Visitors at the meeting Were
fields.
Address owner. Box 208, Kalispell, PltzgoraWs when they returned.
Mrs. H. E. Everson, Mrs. R. Kallak
The North Country Club met at
Montana.
(12-4t)
the John I^add, Jr., home lost Wed ************** and children and Ruth Ator.
Mrs. Everson nelp*d us cut out
* our material for our sewing and Mrs.
bOTlt*—Tarne to My Place about nesday. Mrs. John Ladd. Sr., was the «
QUITMEYER
Kallak
taught us many now games
May 1st four head of horse, two honor guest.
Last Tuesday Mrs. Clint Cosper
iwys. one grey and one black. Ownand drills which pepped up the club
and Wm. Ooodlaxon
were highly
much.
tT P«y for the advertising and honored by having friends entertain
Little Lilly Mae Paterson who has very
Sylvia Jacobsen made a very good
fri the horses. Art Noll, Dooley, the mat a lovely supper
at the Clin-t,een m for the pawt month was op- demonstration
Montana.
(18-St)
on how to make a
ton Cooper home. The occasion was erated on for the removal of fluid hemmed patch and Laura Rasmussen
thel rbtrthday anniversary.
from a lung on Thursday afternoon, a good one on how to make a pot
Scl Ooodlaxon and his mother. the operation being performed at the holder.
Mrs. Wm. Ooodlaxon motored to orcnora hospital by Dr. Weeks.
Each club member ordered a small
Zahl where they visited at tho CarMrs. Joe Patterson’s sister and Instrument
for a band wo aro going
rol Hendricks home. Scl and his two farn|)ÿ and an uncle from LaCrosse, to organize in our olub.
sisters, Velma and Verona, who have -wig., accompanied by her father and
After the games and songs a com
been visiting at the Hendricks home. mother, Mr. and Mrs. Marsh of mittee served a nice lunch.
returned to Outlook Thursday. Mrs. Lostwood. N. D., came on Thursday
The next meeting of Ihe club will
Ooodlaxon and Mr. and
Mrs. Carrol toT a few days’ visit.
be held on July 1 at the school house
Hendricks will motor to Drake where The Lutheran Ladle« Aid was en- at one o’clock. We are going to bring
they will visit friends.
tertained in tho homo of Mrs. Her- our dinners and spend the day sew
Mr. and Mrs. John Ladd. Jr., and
peterson on Thursday of last ing.
daughter. Hazel Mae, visited at the week.
A
Keogh ranch lost Sunday.
Mrs. Martin Torgcrson was a csllLONE TREE HUSTLERS
Mr, and Mrs. Bills Hurst of the er at the home of Mrs. John Miller
The Lone Tree Hustlers held their
North Dalcvlew country were week- Friday afternoon.
end visitors In Outlook.
Fred King of Bainvllle was an ov- first meeting on May 30 at the Har
11
Mr«. Snyder and son Bari, wife crnlght visitor at the Brock heme old Griffin place. The meeting was
and baby who have been visiting In Friday.
opened by repeating the 4-H pledge
Iowa aro now visiting friends In
chrls-t Wlllumson has been on the and motto. Then the following of
ficers were elect id: KalheEn«* Hodg
Outlook.
, _ sick list the past week.
Mr and Mra. Tony Gaines of RedMarjorie Legge VLlted her cousin son. president; Beulah Joyes,j vice
stone were Outlook visitors Sunday. Helen Lundberg
Wednesday
and president; rLaura Jorde, sec y-treaa;
Mra. Frank Miller and daughter, wedm sday night while Donald made Anna Jerde, chib reporter; Lavlnla
Mrs BUI Noble, and children from a visit with his grandparents, Mr. Hodgson, song and yell leader and
Canada visited friends In Outlook on and Mra Wm. Legge at the same Marcella Olson, recreation leader.
Mrs. Griffin Is the local leader
VVMrf/SDon Trower returned to her
This community was surprised on and
Katherine Hodgson assistant.
homo in Scobey Saturday. She has Sunday night and Monday evening Seven members aro enrolled.
been visiting with her father, bro- with a good shower. As this Is the
After the election of officers the
thers and friends here.
first rain of the season needless to subject of what was to be done at
Mr and Mrs. C. M. Undhjem of gay every one was more than pleas- the next meeting was taken up and
visited at the Boc home ed. However. ,th®.
w" discussed. It was decided that we
AND WHAT A TASTY Plentywood
in Outlook last Sunday.
not sufficient to do »n> great a would make soft
custard,
baked
Mr and Mrs. Welch and children mount of good as the soli heie is so custard and egg nog.
TREAT!
of McElroy visited at the Tobin thoroughly dried out it would take
The meeting waw then adjourned
homeTast Sunday.
several days of rain to
with some songs by the members of
grass.
The crops on a wnoie are the club.
gone and without good rains at once
The second meeting of the club
there will not bo feed for stock even. was held at Peter Olson's on Juno
^
Beef, Lamb or Pork **************
* Some farmers started to seed flax 13. The secretary read th« minutes
*
after the rain but the wind came up
y°u choose here you’ll be * * * * * _____ ***** and
aucoeeded in puttlnK most or
the
soil in the air as has been the
The worst dust storm °* tha aea**ck for more.
son raged here the 17th and
° case all spring.
„ .
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Henke and
this month. The air
BO
Mra. Chris Heiberg visited with Mr.
with dust, especially °.n .Æ* 1
day of the storm that at times build and Mrs. Fred Sonnenberg ot near
on Tuesday
logs a short distance away cou'd not Hanks,
Mr. and Mns. Jack Vance are the
on the road
be discerned, Motorists
of a son born on Monday
COAL $1.30 PER TON
could see only a few feet ahead of parents
their cars when the heavy . gusts June 22 at their home here.
A dance was enjoyed by a goodly
came. The dust was so thld: even
CASH
number from this vicinity on Wed
inside dwelling« that th*_*
nesday
evening
at
the
Schmitz
oarn.
noticeably smokey in
Personl checks will not be
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Peterson and
After the storm had abated the drift
ed soil lay along fences wd road family and Emellua Olsen visited on
Accepted.
ways or other obstruction sometimes Sunday at the Joe Fredricks home
much as three feet deep. One near Medicine Lake.
Plentywooc as
The friends of Sam Patterson came
farmer reported drifts op either s
ACME COAL MINE
of his dwelling one toot ,Î5TP0f an In Tuesday evening and treated mm
frbm 40 to 60 feet wide «nd of an and hit wife to a charivari to which
Coalridge, Mont
indefinite length.
This «torm «» they responded very handsomely.
well as previous ones
banl Mr. and Mra. Patterson ars undtclded
as to whether the real ceremony or
on vegetation.
The drifting soi

tlOQjOO will put you In possession of
40 or 80 acres of very productive
land with easy payments. Land
from ||.00 to $16.00 per acre. Ar
thur Reuber, Llttlefork, Mlnnetsota
(12-2tp)
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A beautiful five-passenger car, with longer, wider body, and
attractive, comfortable interior. The slanting windshield is made of
Triplex safety plate glass. You can now have the new Ford delivered
with safety glass in all windows and doors at slight additional cost.
The price of the new Ford Standard Sedan is $590, /. o. b. Detroit.

meat marke
Phone 17

F. O. B. Detroit, plus freight and delivery.

Bumpers and spare tire extra at low cost. Convenient, economical term» through the

Authorized Ford Finance Plans of the Universal Credit Company
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